
Manzanilla olives marinated with lemon & 
Rosemary  4.5

Salted planeta almonds  4.5

Trio of tostadas - jamon pan catalan – manchego, red 
onion and apple  – broqurones, rocket, sherry vinegar 
& mixed pepper salsa  8.95

Padron peppers 6.5

Pan Catalan grilled ciabatta tomato garlic and olive 
oil 6.5

Jamon pan Catalan grilled ciabatta Jamon Aragon 
reservation tomato olive oil 8.5

Warm sourdough with whipped chorizo butter, olive 
tapenade and spanish olive oil. 7.95

Crispy warm tortillas, flavour one – roasted red pepper 
houmous with crispy chickpeas parsley and mojo 
verdi 8.95 

El bosc sharing platter - jamon, chorizo cular 
Reserva, manchego, quince jelly, almonds, olives, 
celeriac remoulade, cornichons. 18.95

Churros with chocolate sauce 8

Apple pie empanadas, salted caramel sauce  
8.5

Double chocolate brownie with Cheshire farm 
vanilla ice cream 8.5

Basc cheese cake with fruit compote  8

Crispy salt and pepper squid with a roast garlic 
and lemon aioli 9.5

Gambas pil pil 12.5 

Salt cod croquetas with saffron aioli 9.5

Seafood taco’s 

• Seabass cured in a citrus dressing, 
pomegranate, chilli and fresh coriander 14.95

• Pil Pil, Gambas with shredded cabbage, 
pomegranate, pico de gallo and fresh 
coriander 14.95

Patatas bravas with tomato sauce and garlic aioli 7.5

Couscous – parsley, pomegranate, mint, olives & 
buttermilk dressing 7.95

Salt baked cheshire potatoes with a mojo verde 
dressing & saffron aioli 6.95

Paella arancini – mixed roasted vegetables, garlic 
aioli 8.5

Watermelon & goats cheese salad - rocket, poppy 
seeds, rosemary and polyflora honey  8.5

El bosc salad - rocket, manchego, macadamia and 
fresh apple 7.5

House fries with seasonings 5.95

Tenderstem broccoli with roasted chillies 6.95

Roasted cauliflower wings spiced paprika sauce 9.95

Meat

DessertFish & Shefish

Vegetables

Breads, Boards & Nibbles

If you have a food allergy or a special dietary 
requirement please inform a member of staff or ask 
for more information.

Jamon aragon croquets with a roast garlic aioli 
9.5

Chorizo cooked in cider and a slice of toasted 
sour dough 10.5

Chicken skewers marinated in buttermilk and 
secret spices, served with a cucumber and lime 
salsa. 12.5

Chicken wings with a spicy secret sauce, crispy 
onions and chives 11.5

Lamb meatballs, al bondigas, tomato based 
sauce, onions, olives, parsley.10.5

Dry aged 8 oz sirloin steak, with pico de gallo, 
rocket, mojo verde. 18.5

Beef tacos - salted white cabbage, garlic aioli, 
smoked bbq glaze 14.95


